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CONGRESSIONAL. more than twe or three thousand dol-
lars than some of the corporations pay

rWa tow aa War Fratcbi.
The Kansas vote of the People's

Dartv hat increased rather thxn A.EOBBMHMAra immmBin
Will find it greatly to their advantage if they have Dry Geoda of any

description to buy when in Lincoln to attend the

GREAT AND
IratoiT

Sff

1141 0 St

Previous to our annual February inventory we

won have invested hnndretl of thous-
ands of dollars When there was some
talk cf annexing South Omaha to Oma-
ha the cry was that the large packing
houses would not pay city taxer They
tae great meat monopolists would :fuse
to tay city taxe. and they are bleeding
every one whs deals with them, and ue
tho pared streets of the city as much or
moie than any other firm in the city.
Large corporation escapiog so much
of '.heir just taxes is what makes rent
so high to the working people who have
all taxes to pay in the end. me small
land owners in the city have to pay a
tremeaduous heavy tax wnile the
large land owners have their property
assessed aiacre property, which is taxed
at a much less rate.

The interview with senator Carlisle
which was no doubt prepared by the
gents of "Wall street," and only received
ms approval, nas been pubiisnea in
nearly all the leading republican papers.
Many oi the republican papers in com
menting upon it say it is good advice to
the democrats. This shows plainly that
the two old parties are getting ready
'o nght on tho tariff question and ignore
everything else. We believe if they do
the people will ignore thorn.

UMAHA (JOKKESPONDENT.

An Open Letter to the Editor of The
Btat9 Journal.

The following letter was sent to the
editor of the Slate Journal, but, of course
was throwa into the waste basket

Inpiakola. Neb.. Dac. 27, '01
Editob Statu Joubnal: I received

a copy of jour monopoly sheet this
morning wmcn l win return to you un
read as soon as I can get to a P. O
( want you to understand that you can
not compare the farmers to bogs and
then force your paper upon me without
tho insult being resented by me. You
are trying to make the farmers believe
that they are too ignoraut to know
what they want, when you know they
are asking for that which is right, sod
tnat is not all, they are going to nave
their rights. I want you to understand
that we know our condition as well as
you do, and the time for '.he farmers to
bel.eve your cun lingly devised lies is
fust drawing to a close. The farmers
nave learned that you will not publish
any article that will be of interest to
hem politically or unnocially. xouare
be laMt man to tell us how much in

terest we are paying on English capital,
the amount of farm mortgages or bonds,
the number of acres owned iw aliens.
But you give us tariff! TariffIt TAKirr!!!
Hut we have learned i hat the price of our
wheat is governed by the price of wheat
in England, and that tariff will not pay
our taxes, interest or mortgages, neither
will tree trade pay ttiem, therefore we
must have money, and the question is
how are we going to get it. We have
tried yonr plan, that of lending money
to banks and then borrowing it again,
and wo know from experience that tt.e
principal always has to go back with in-

terest or our property goes, which is
often tho case. Farmer; are closed out
in tho east and move out west and find
the some condition of things. The facts
are that since the establishment of tho
national banking system and tho de-

struction of the greenbacks, that we
either had to steal or borrow, to got
money in circulation to do business
with, ard the farmers being an honor-
able class of people chose the latter,
whilo politicians and such editors as
yourself proceeded to deceive the peo-
ple (and yeu have succeeded wonderful-
ly well) yet you did not deceive all the
people; you havo kept the people in ig-
norance by ignoring labor organizations
yet tho light spread until you were
compelled to recognize us and then d

yourself and allies and degrade the
tinners, compared us fo hogs, but I
want to say to you that tho timo is at
hand when men are measured by what
they are not what they possess, and
that you, and your allies, will rccoive
the contempt you deservo, and wilt be
labled what you are, i. e, enemies to
ourfreo Institutions, right and right-
eousness and be known as tories, for
if you are not then decendants you have
their principles, and you are working
for Engldnu instead of America.

John Long.

will clean up and reduce our stock of Dress Goods,
Cloaks, Flannels, Blankets, Table Linens, Towels,
Napkins, Hosiery
possible in our immense stock, amounting to over
$75,000. In order

prices as they have never been slaughtered before.
If you have money to spend for

the right time and
Here are a few

just as desirable

ilili

Sale of Dry Goods and

A. BLOCH,

and underwear.

to do so quickly

place to spend it.

prices, Thousands

to attend it as it

ONLY
Cloaks at

1143 0 St.

In fact everything

we will slaughter

Dry Goods this is

of other bargains

TABLE LINENS.

50 inch all linen, worth 25c
at

I6c

54 inch Cream German Da-mas-k,

worth COc at

39c

GO inch Cream German Da-

mask, worth 85c at

57 l-- 2c

72 inch Cream and White
German Damask, worth 1.25 at

82 l-- 2c

BLANKETS.

10 4 grey blankets, a few
left at

$1.37
10-- 4 Badger grey blankets,

worth 3.00 at

$1.98
10 4 all wool scarlet blankets

worth 5.00 at

$3.50

CLOAKS.

We will close out the balance

of our new winter coats at cost.

The prices Anil surely sell them

in a short time. This includes

all our elegant cloth aid plush

garments of every description.

only happens once

creased, and in its own exchanges are
reports or dozens of counties in Kan-
sas carried by the People's party.
This is not a onestion of eolltica nr
sentiment bnt common everv da m.J
porting, it took us a fortnight of
constant knocking at the doors of news. . .j i i t i -
cuitura iu cusioii iw secure me naKOd
statement that Kentucky had tmiiiJ
over 25.000 votes for the People's
party. We are knocking again with
a bag full of news. If a new daily
paper were Bianea in mis town and
should print genuine political news, it
might appropriately be called a sod-break-

There are Ce'di of informa
tion within reach of the dailv
innocent ot the harvester as the virgin
prairie. New Nation.

Some FoolUh People
Allow a oourh to run until it ret beyond tbe
reach of mediuine. Tber often say. "eh. It
will wear away," bnt in most eases it wear
tbem away, t.'euM they be induced lo try the
tuon-aafu-l medicine failed Kema's Balsam
which la sold on a fxltiv guarantee to cure.

wiuiia imnieniHTeiy ee ine exce'ent eT-e-

after taking the Brut lne Price &fto and
inaiauei ee. at all drug-gist- ', (aim.

W.C.T.U.
DINING HALL,

138 S 12th St., Lincoln.

"MJElJiJUB 25c
First class table and attendance.

Lunches at all hours, 80tf .

JENNINGS HOTEL,
ALLIANCE HEADQUARTERS.

BEST $1.50 AND $ioo PER DAY
HOUSE IN THE CITY.

E. JENNINGS, Proprietor.

Cor. 9th & Harney, Omaha, Neb.

t FURNAS
Haamn CO. HERD

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.
H. 8. WILLIAMSON, Prop.,

BFAVER CI1Y, NEBRASKA.
ThlrtT choice Dies of Aurll furrow loft, alsn

feur Utter of Juno farrow. Inducements to
purtlp starting- - herds. Orders booked tor
sows bred tor spring farrow. Block A No. 1.
Prions rlfrbt. Mention tha AlMANcx. 26

0rFIA GARDE. FLOWER FIELD

UClUiI PLANTS V1NK3, ail bet kind.!
9,ur..r$" catalogue,rzU Nmlljf, i flrlorn, auil live, lo.cl...Araam. Umrrlpllun. al I'llH tKI( E or HfcMT UIMIIM.

Doa't aiU aasiti. It before biiTlnf. Read addrca. ta
FRANK FORD 80N, Raonna. Ohio.

USE HQfABD'S CODGH BALSAM.

Far an AITections of Hie Throat anfllMs
&uch ai colda, coughs, eroup, asthma,

hoarseness, bronchitis and Incip-
ient consumption, and for the relief of

patients in advanced stages of the
disHRte,

If your drnrijlst does not handle, send
direct to W. B. Howard, 12th and N streets
Lincoln, Nebraska. 18

FOB lAXX BT AIL DKU00ISTS.

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Lincoln, Neb.

Cata'otrue free on application.

wanting 30 4t

use in tho house call on

FIN H I HOUSE

St., Lincoln, Neb.

you Money.

BTeMIllaa of Teanewe Caaeea Faeakar
Pro Ttm mt tha Be km

In fa of rha St.
Wahi5QTo, Jan. 9. In theeenats

the rice president laid before that body
the report of the interstate commerce
commission, A large nnmberof bills
and petitions were presented.

la tha Huh,
WaSHETOTOS, Jan. 5. The house was

called to order by the clerk in the ab
sence of Speaker Crutp. Benton Mo
il Ulan or lennereee was cnosen speaker
pro tern. Wilson or Illinois and Bu-

chanan of Virginia were then sworn in.
and Catchinirn, of the committee ou
roles, reported an order of butanes.

Presidential Komlnatlaaa.
Wabhixotox, Jan. B. The president

sent to the senate the following nomina
tions among others: To Ul interstate
commerce commissioner, James W. Mo-Di- ll

of Iowa, vice Thomas M. Cooler,
resigned; Wm. M. Londery of Ken-

tucky, vice W. L. Bragg, deceased; Wm.
It. Worn son or Illinois, reappointed. Jo
be judge of the Fifth judicial circuit,
Andrew McCormack of Texas. To bs
principal clerk of sarveys in the general
land office, Daniel A. Ray of Illinois.

XsspsrtaGt Xcclss
'Washington, Jan. B. A case in-

volving a matter of much in-

terest to new towns, particularly those
in the west, was disposed of by the Unit-
ed States supreme conrt. It was that of
the Northern Pacific Railroad company
vs. the Territory of Washington. The
town of Yakimi CMy, in that state, was
directly on the line of the railroad, but
the railroad company refused to give it
a passenger and railroad station, but

one at North 7akima. a much
smaller town. The town of Yakima
City made application for a writ of
mandamus to compel the company to es-
tablish a station there and it was grant-
ed. The case was brought to the fed-
eral supreme court, and in ita
decision it sustains the railroad
company, holding that the charter
of the company simply authorized
it, without requiring it to construct and
maintain a railroad to a certain point,
and that it cannot be compelled bv man
damus to complete or maintain its road
to that point when it would not be re-
munerative. Justice Brewer, for Jus-
tices Field. Harlan and himself, deliv
ered a vigorous dissenting opinion. He
sala tne railroad company had for pri-
vate interests, built ud a new town or
city at the expense of the old. He con
tended that the railroad company should
be compelled to subserve nnbllo inter
ests in a ketter way, and held that the
conrt should have jurisdiction to compel
it 10 esiamisn a station at l amina City

A Free Wool mil.
Washington, Jan. 8. There will as

suredly be a large number of bills pre--
seniea in me nouse as soon as tne order
of busmen is reached. Many members
are prepared with tariff measures affect-
ing particular home interests. It is said
Chairman Springer, of the ways and
means committee, will wait until these
bills have reached his committee before
he presents the measure he has been en-

gaged in framing during the holidavs.
This bill places on the free list all tho
forms of wool and hair except shoddy
and waste, the tariff on which is to 1

reduced from 80 to 10 cents a pound.
The bill will also repeal the specific
duties on the manufactures of wool such
as carpets, clothing, etc., but the ad
valorem duties will remain. In regard
to carpets the Springer bill will be sub-
stantially the same as proposed by the
Mills bill. The present average of dutv
on woolen manufactures is 81 per cont.
In the Springer bill this average is re-
duced to 45 per cent.

Mr. Springer says that a free wool
bill will poos the house without a sinirlo
dissenting Democratio vote. He says
he knows that not a Democratio mem-
ber from Ohio will vote against the prop-
osition, while tho Texas Republicans are
anxious for such a bill to be presented.

Tenneuee'i Trouble.
ChattanoooX, Jan. 5. A dispatch

from an officer on duty with the state
troops at Coal Crook says no direct hos-
tilities have begun. The'convicts worked
all day felling trees for a blockhouse
and fortifications. Eugene Merrill, the
leader of the miners, returned from an
"alarm trip' in east Tennessee ond Ken-
tucky and a meeting has been called. If
the convicts are returned to Briceville
trouble is very apt to follow and more
troops will be needed.

REPRESENTATION IN THE STATE
ALLIANCE.

A Praotioal Suggestion.
Kditor Farmers' Am.iancs: I see

suggestions are asked for as to changing
the present niaauer of selecting dele

gates to tho Stat Alliance that the
number may be reduced. That the
number now' is too large is admitted.
But how to change the manner of select-

ing and reduce the number without in-

viting ring-rul- e is the thing to do. A
method should be selected by which
any member could express his mind
on the subject and be represented in the
State Alliance.

I have a method to mi guest fer the
consideration of your readers, and that
I ihiik will enable us toavoid rintr ruin.
and will also get an expression of thu
miuct oi tne inoinoersuip ot tae stain
Let tho number ot delegates to the State
Alliauce be appointed according to the
number ot members iu the state. Suv
one delegate for every 200 or 800 mem-
bers in the state. And then each coun-

ty have a number of delegates Iu pro-
portion to their membership. The elee
tion of tbrso delegates itf tho county to
be made by the members of subordinate
Alliances. Each member of each Alli-
ance voting for as many persons as
there are delegates to be elected from
the county. The result of the vo.lng in
tne suooniinate Alliances to do toward-e- d

to the County Alliance and tht re the
result to bo ascertained and declared.
The persons receiving highest Dumber
of votes in the subordinate Alliances to
be declared the delegates to the State
Alliance. "

By this method of selecting
all members in the county could ex-

press themselves as to who they would
wish to represent them iu tho State Al-

liance. Ring-rul- would be hard to
work under thU method. Think of this
matter until the state meeting. Let ns
go there to submit our method, aud
others submit theirs, then to do the
best thing for the order. Let every one
who has been selected a a dMr gaie be
sure to go. Ruben Qdinn,

Fairlmry, Neb.

Omaha Notes.' "

The last legislature passed a law that
would compel all railroads to pay city
taxes on all laud they held in cbie? in
excen of their rjght of way. . Tho U. P.-B-

Co. has refused to pay such taxes
dn Omaha, and is going to try to have
the l,w declared unconstitutional.
There is no reason' why, rich railroad
companies' ahonld not pay taxes to sup-
port the citr as well as poor persons.
There are many men of small mea-- s

latheo ty of tlmaha who 'pay mors
taxes era a little home that Is sot worth

1 Kntana Stage Coach Held Tp bj
Three Masted Men.

THEY MAKE A RICH HAUL

Hlchbli.acr. Aft-al- a at War.

CrlmM Flawing BlaOok
Mrdr la Dar Ra.

Rklcka, Mml.. Jan. 6. A stage conch

twtauua Bonner Ferry and Kootenai sta--ttaa-v,

ta Miesoula county, near Idaho,
vat bsjd op three men who went through
Hm ptmrngen and secured a quantity

jewelry and some money. The heav-

ies loatr was Ed L. Hantley of Chicago,

trareting man for a wholesale clothing
tttmsa in that city. lie lost a watch and
Uamooda, which he uya were worth

ftlMOa. Hnntleyhad been traveling in

Raifcead county and thinks the job wai
4oae on his account There were three
feet of snow on the ffronod, and the

tag was on runners. - About 6 o'clock,
4s t2 fenber, the cssked xncs stopped
Hw coach and presenting their revolvers

i the passengers, four men and two
, hold nn their bands. Contrary

thm cMabliglied precedent the women
vara robbed as well as the men.

DR. GRAVES INTERVIEWED.

rUatwat Bcwarkt Abont tlia Raddsa
Daptu-taroo- f Culonal Italloa.

Denver, Jan. 5. Ir. Graves was in-at-1

itemed in his cell, lie made some

remark about the sudden departure of

Otiooel Dalloa that seemod pertinent in
ti face of the unexpected disappearance

the lawyer. lie said Colonel Dalloa
left the court room at 5 o'clock and hs
4id not aee him again until he went t
upper. Then Colonel Ballon came to

ham and said he desired to speak to him.
lie said be was going.

"I was rarprued, ' said Dr. Graves.
"I was still liia client, yet he said he
mm going."

"Did he give any reason for this?"
"Ue did. He said that he feared that

Ve would be arrested on some criminal
barjre and, therefore, left, lie said that

fee did not want to be put to the trouble
--of an arrest and subsequent defence, ao
1st departed."

Mrs. Oravee is somewhat improved.
She ts still nnder the care of the doctor,
ikowerer. Her callers were numerous,

n4 mostly ladies. They came to sympa
tbiae. Only the most intimate friends
of the grief trkken wife were admitted.
TWe Wither has almost recovered from
tb ebock the announcement of the ver-4- k

pave her. District Attorney Stevens
leaned orders that no more visitors be
.admitted to the cell of Dr. Graves.

A Drunken Detectlv. ,

"Sax FaUNCisco, Jan. 5. William Dal-fe-

a Jersey City detective, came here
boat three months ago to arrest a man

named John Hyr, who, it is alleged,
etnfeeuled $0,OOU froin his employer in
Jersey City, and also married his em-

ployer' mece, without the hitter's con-mu- U

When Dalton reached here hs
rtewMl that Ilyer bad engaged counsel to
'take tiai ge of bis case. W bile the mat-
ter was iiending- Dalton went onabij;
spree, which bus landed him In a home
fur inebriates. livers' attorney has

a writ of habeas corpus, the hear-lo-g

on which is set for Jan. 19,

Sly Identified by Foa.
Er. Loris, Jan. 8. Sly, the suspected

'Gkadale express robber, has been iden-

tified as the perpetrator of the postoffica
robbery at Station C, corner of Jefferson
ad Chateau avenues, on .the night of
Mot. 4. A passer-b- y named Fox, be-
lieved to be a night watchman, was com-Belle- d,

at the muzzle of a revolver, to go
into the postofliee and witness the rob
bery, as tly feared Fox would give the
wlarra. Fox positively identified the
robber.

Highbinder Warfare.
"San Fraucisco, Jan. 5. Highbinder

brake out afresh last night
wbea an unknown Chinese was shot in
Cook alioy, in the heart of Chinatown.
Tbe man was just entering his house
-- vimi the assassin fired, one bullet en-

tering the victim's back and another his
breast. The murder shows all the ear
marks of highbinder revenge, but tha
pobca have not yet seenred a clue.

Murder In a liar Boom.

Ixdiakapous, Jan. 5. John Eain, a
traveling man for Woodford & Co.,
wholesale liquor dealers in this city, was
hot and mortally wounded by Martin

Moras, a saloon keeper, last night The
affray occurred in Moran's saloon and
was the result of a bar room quarroL
Koran is under arrest.

Writ of Error Granted.
Lhavek worth, Kan., Jan. 5. The su

preme court has granted a writ of error
in tim ce of Charles A. Benson, tha
murderer of Mrs. Mettman. It is, there-
fore, certain that a further star of exe--

ooUon will be ordered. Benson has
been respited until Feb. 6 by President
Harrison.

Captured a Corp. :

St. Lows, Jan. 5. A. P. Pattern, a
fugitive from "justice, shot and killed
himself in bis room while the police
were forcing the door to arrest him on a
charge of raising checks on school tax
papers in Il&nois.

Killed by Thiers.
Ishpemino, Mich., Jan. 5. Cashier

Heason, of the Cleveland Iron company,
wa found dead in his office, having been
kiltod by thieves, who robbed the office.
No doe.

TO RUN BY ELECTRICITY.

aVa Kzperlment Which Slay KerolnHoa-Ii- o

Prcse.tr Motor Method. '
Sr. Pacl, Jan. A great flour mill

to be operated entirely by"electricity is
to be erected on the site of the St. Paul
roller mill burned two years ago and is
ta be nnder the direction of Kingsland
Smith of St. PauL If the experiment
nrovesa success all the peat mills of
St Paul and Minneapolis, including
tbotm of theWashbums and the Pills-bur- y

English syndieate, will use ele-
ctricity as a motive power. The water of
the falls of the Mississippi is being nsed

mly for the generation of electricity.
Kingsland Smith some years ago invent-
ed the roller process, which then created
a revolution ta flour making. He has
been experimenting with electricity ap-

plied to a mill model for the past year
aval cays that he has become thoroughly
eaevneed of its cheapness and ita entire
practicability in running even the heavi-a-t

floor mill machinery, and that it will
rarotationize the whole question of
maUve power and in the next two years
aril great mnnnfactnr&ig concerns will

ram by electricity. .

OBTAIN . CHICAGO PR1CFS -- . FOR --. YOUR

PRDOUCE.
The way to do this is to ship your Butter, Poultry, Eggs, Yea",

Hay. Crain. Woo). Hides. Beans. Broom Corn. Green and
Oried Fruits. Vegetables, or anytniue: you have to us. The fttot that you
may have leeu soiling these articles at homo for years, is no reason that you
should continue t9 do so, if you can find a better market. We mvke a specialty
of receiving shipments direct from FARMERS AND PRODUCERS, ana
probably havo tho largest trade in tUw way of any house in this market. Whilst
you are looking around for the cheapest market in which to buy your goods, and
thun economizing in that way, it will eertainlj pav you to give' seme attontion tc
tho best and most profitable way of disposing ot your produce. We invito for
respondence from INDIVIDUALS, ALLIANCES, CLUBS, and all organizations who de
sire to ship their produce direct to this market. If requested, we will send you
free of charge our daily market report, shipping directions aicd such iisforaatioE
as will be of service to you, if you contemplate shipping. When so requested
proceeds for shipments will be deposited to the credit of the shipper with anjwholesale house in Chicago. Let us hoar from you. ll-3-

Summers. Morrison & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 175 South Water St., CHICAGO,

Raferenoe: Metropolitan National Bank, Chlcasro.

ItJIQU PnnnO Double fold cashmeres
linUM UUUUui daik colore, worth 20c at

QBest American Piiut worth
7c at

3Q. All wool double fold flannels,
worth 35c at

!

Best American Indigo Blue 16 I "2
Prints, worth 8c at

gQa Fancy plaid and striped
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmm flannels, worth 35c at

Best 32 inch Homespun 2ICa
Calico, worth 10c at

6 la2Ca nc'1 dress flannels all
wool, worth GOc &t

Baxter Apron Ginghams, 38C
worth 7 c at

40 Fancy plaid ladies cloth 54

mmmimmmm ienhes wide, worth $1.00 at

Renfrew Dress Ginghams 72 I "2
dark dress styles, worth 121c at

7 -- 2Ca New Bedford Cords, worth
64c at

FLANNELS. : 426

English Serge all new colors,

Heavy red twilled flannel, worth 50c at
worth 25c at QRG

I6C. ;

English Serge 44 inches

Extra heavy twilled flannel wIde- - wortn 75c at
worth 30c at 43

I9C.
Lilah black G. G, dress silk,

Heavy Grey Shirting flannel, worth 1.00 at
worth 25c at 69c

I6C.
Callonna Fallie all shades,

DRESS GOODS,
rorthl

72,.2
Dark colored cashmeres, , . ,

worth 121c per yard at
10 oTat

7 3-4- C. $3,75

JOHN J. GILLILAN,
Ilan for sale and exchange a large list of bargains. 100 lots in GUlilan's Col-leg- o

View addition. These lots lay smooth, are on the Electric Street Railway,
and near Union College.

Lois and Houses, and lota in all parts of Lincoln.
Acre tracts and lots in all the College suburbs.
160 acres twelve miles of Lincoln for $20. per acre. (37-5t- )

Lands improved and unimproved in all parts of the State.
If you wish to buy or sell write tne.
If you have horses or cattle to trade write me.
Attention is called to the write up of College View and Union College in tho

next issue of this paper.
All business promptly attended to.

JOfllM J. lLafelLaJlfl

NEBRASKA SEEDS.
NrbTaskuns are pleased to learn tfcat the census rank their favorite state third

seed producing-urate-s of the Union. A full line nf these tresa and ohioe seeds is car
ried by 7tf DELANO BROS.. Lee Park. Custer Co . Neb.

This sale will positively last but thirty clays and will

i Dollar

Oldest and Larfrest seed Growers in tho State.

Save I the
If you are

not occur again until '93. No repletion. It will pay
you to come miles

A Bed Room Suit, a Stove, a Lounge, a Chair,
a year. Other so called special sales fall into insigni-
ficance in comparison with the one we will commence
next Monday morning and continue until Feb. 1st only,

114 1 Q STREET. A. BLOGE 1145 0 STREET.

or In fact anything you

INZERS

127 and 129 N 14th

We will Save


